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;. Tm AnffOMriatkm For Middng 
Parity Paymoits To The Farmers?

LET THE RECORD SPEAK:

Recently, 1 advised the FARMERS AND THE 
VOTERS OF OUR DISTRICT in a newspaper “RIGHT 
THE WRONG” that Mr. Burgin, my opponent in Sat
urday’s primary for Congress, VOTED AGAINST the 
Agricultural Appropriation BiH which President 
Roosevelt asked Congress to pass which would have 
provided $225,000,000 for making parity payments 
on tobacco, cotton, wheat, and other crops. The same 
bill would have provided for government purchase of 
$113,000,000 in Surplus Foods and clothing.

The purpose of this appropriation was to raise Farm Prices 
Bid give to the Farmers the help they so sorely need and which they 
sac so much entitled to receive. The bill also provided means to .get 
zH odf surplus stocks of goods, and to relieve distress among millions 

unemployed who would have been given surplus goods and cl''thing. 
I stated that Mr. Burgin voted against making such parity paymento, 
wUch was a vote against "Hie Farmer, The Unemployed and people in 
Ksh^ss.
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EvcryriMaiT Unmud
To B« In AinivorMry' 

ColehmtkNi Pnrade

At this time newspapers of the District and circulars 
are being distributed far and wide accusing me of drculalt- 
ing false statements against my opponent with reference to 
this question. I have bMn accused in these statements of not 
telling the truth.

My Farmer Friends and all g^ood Democrats:' I HAVE TOLD 
TOR truth. Mr. Burgm has requested the Clerk of the House of 
Scpresentatives to give him a letter showing how he voted on this 
KhT You will note that Mr. Burgin voted for the Bill for making the 
yarity payments, but LATER he voted AGAINST making ,the AP- 
FBOPRIATION which was necessary if the payments were ever made.

According to infolmation re
ceived from headquarters for the 
60th anniversary celebration to 
be held July 1, 3, S, and 4, there 
will be many beautiful and inter
esting sights In the celebration 
parade.

In addition to the big floats 
and other mammoth features, the 
celebration headquarters has oth
er interesting plans and has is
sued the following announce
ment:

(1) If Your Child Has a Pet; 
Dogs—led by owner and decorat
ed or pulling miniature float* 
Ponies—decorated and ridden or 
pulling cart, etc. Cats and Kit
tens—dressed up and carried by 
owners. Goats—decorated and 
led or pulling a decorated con
trivance.

(2) It Your Child has a bicycle, 
tricycle, wagon, auto, scooter, 
doll and carriage or toy—help 
him decorate himself and his ar
ticles.

(3) If you have attractive 
flowers, have your little girl car
ry a large bouquet.

(4) If your child has an un
usual balloon or unusual toy, 
place It in the parade.

(5) Perhaps your children will 
like to dress up in their Indian 
costumes, pioneer costumes, cow
boy costumes, or they may dress 
as movie stars or clowns; and 
the cleverest of all would be to 
have them Imitate the funny and 
comic strips’ characters, as the 
Mummors In the Parade.

Novelties and stunts by persona 
of any age will be welcome In the 
parade.
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Rcgfatmn For Pttin^
(Continued From* Page One)

Mr. Biwgin voted for the parity payments on March 28, 
1939, BUT HE VOTESD AGAINST MAKING THE APPRO- 
PRIA'nON TH.VT WAS NECESSARY TO MAKE THE 
APPROPRIATION THAT WAS NECESSARY TO MAKE 
THE PAYMENTS ON JUNE 22, 1939.

Wilkes Tire Company 
Will Give Two Prizes

Read the following letter and .telegrem that PROVE I was 
sll^t in saying Mr. Burgin voted against making appropriations neces
sary to make parity payments.

TOIMRLE WRITES TO BURGIN:
Washington, Jtme 14, 1940

■y Dear Mr. Bargain:
In accordaime with your request, I have verified your record 

an the Agricultural Appropriations Bill (H. R. 5269) of the 76th Con
gress, First Session, regarding the item of parity payments, which 
allows that you yoted ‘‘Yes*’. This vote occurred in the House of Rep- 
nsentative on March 28, 1939, being Roll Call No. 44.

Wilkes Tire company, a new 
firm located on Tenth street and 
which has agency for the famous 
Goodyear tires, has on display a 
giant Goodyear tire.

The firm will give away free 
to the person guessing the near
est the actual weight of the tire 
$7 .50 credit on a new Goodyear 
tire as first prize and a 25.00 
credit for second.

Everybody is Invited to make 
a guesa and to try to get one of 
the prizes. Jack Swofford, man
ager, said today.

SOUTH TRIMBLE,
C3erk of the House of Representatives.

WASHINGTON GIVES THE FACTS:

fOR

Quick AcrioN
William G. Pittman, an attorney of Rockingham, on June 18th, 

JS40, telephoned to E. L. Oliver, Executive Secretary of Non-Partisan 
league at 'Washington, .to obtain additional evidence on this vote by 
Mr. Burgin.

FOR RENT

Mr. Oliver eonfekred with Clerk 
then wired Mr. Pittman as follows:

Trimble’s office and

I'X)R RENT: 6-rooiu house, A
Street, newly painted. Mrs. R. 
S’. Shoaf, Phone 306. It-pd

. , , , , Washingrton, June 18, 1940.
Eon W. G. Pittman,
Sockingham, N. C.

In response to your telephone call, I have just been in touch 
with House Clerk South Trimble’s office. The Trimble office informs 
me that his letter referred to BURGIN'S VOTE ON PARITY PAY
MENTS which vote was taken on MARCH 28, 1939. On that date 
Mifgiii voted for such payments—^B|UT "THIS WAS NOT A FINAI 
VOTE ON SUCH PAYMENTS.

TWO OR THREE ROOM fumlsdi- 
ed apartment on C Street. J. 
O. Emerson. Phone 542. It-pd

TtVO OR THREE rooms, newly 
decorated. Private bath. Close 
in. Call Journal-Patriot. “M’’, 

It-pd

When the Bill which authorized FUNDS for those payments 
mine up for final action in the House oil JUNE 22, 1939, BURGIN IS

TWO NICELY furnished bed
rooms, gentlemen preferred: 
also one good, concrete garage 
for rent. 733 Kensington Ave
nue, Phone 228. 6-13-tf

UCTTID among the 176 Congressmen WHO VOTED AGAINST THIS 
BILL (H. R. 5269).

This Bill was known as the Agricultural Department Appro- 
jristions Bill, which authorizes funds for practically all services ren- 
Ared by the Agricultural Department to farmers as well as the ?113,- 
•W,000 for the purchase of surplus commodities.

Burgin’s vote AGAINST this Bill on FINAL passage is all 
ISto more important in view of the fact that the Bill- passed ONLY by 
a margin of five votes. The vote Was 180 “Yes,” to 175 “No.”

W’HAT BURGIN REALLY DID WAS VOTE FOR PAYMENT 
but OPPOSED APPROPRIATIONS FOR MAKING SUCK PAY
MENTS! E. L. OLIVER,

Executive Secretary Non Partisan Leiigue,

“DONT ROCK THE BOAT”
Much has been said about 

From the above clear facts, 
ROCKING THE BOAT?

“Don't Rock the Boat.” 
may I ask WHO IS

I believe that every fair-minded Democratic Far- 
mer, the other good Democrats of the District will 
REPUDIATE my opponent’s effort to lead them, to be
lieve that I am not telling the truth.

I have beoi honest with my feUow-Deaiocrmts. I will 
bn hoiMist with the Fanaers and not vote for making parity 
pricM nad ‘THBOf VOTE AGAINST making the sppn^rintions 
■nrriisrr to ■»>» •■ch payments.

urge jroa to give me your wot e 
and active support Saturday!

Siaoenly.

(FnUttdSl Admtt**)

WANTED

several registrars and Judges 
.throughout the county as a num
ber of the present election offl- 
oiato are either employed by the 
gdvmmeht or state.

Mr. Lucas stated before the 
meeting that only Democrats 
cqnld -participate in the primary 
S^HUiy,- T 
‘ Jart kdjouruni.^ .of the.

Ion ofjNi^jWinivra^o 
where-.-)^r»l''ai#' 
came up for discussion. Mr. Lu
cas stated that this was a matter 
tor the coutj^y boapl.-af elections 
to handle. then
asked W. Hi what_ he
thought about a tlivl^on of the 
township. Mr. McElwee - replied 
that "it would be Impossible to 
divide the township for the pri
mary Saturday; that he probably 
would not be chairman of the 
board of elections dtiiiiig the fall 
election and didn’t want to cross 
that bridge until he got to It.”

In the meantime, Effner Eller 
has resigned as registrar In North 
Wllkesboro precinct, and Glenn 
Cox has resigned as the Demo
cratic Judge in the same precinct. 
Rufus Church has been appoint
ed to succeed Mr. Eller as regis
trar, and J. H. Rector has been 
appointed to succeed Mr. (Joz.

A number of other resignations 
of election officials over the 
county is reported, but no list of 
resignations or re-appoIntments 
could be obtained late today from 
county election board officials.-
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y you dtmt h, vnitdi him tomor
row. Hit j<^ Is a tough cne, but he's not 
afir^ of tL He greeta eadi dawn ala dare, 
carries more than his quota of work—yet 
stiU finds time for dvicafiairs, chanties and 
public pioblans. when ^y is dooe, he 
remendiersthat both body and mind must 
relax.. • rdndkL.. get ready to tackle to
morrow. He^livi^ with a piupose, so he 
turns tp his faniily and friendr... to his

books and pipe... to his garden ai^ hob*^ 
Ues.. .to laughter and nnuHcl He enj^ life,'*

Many kinds of things can make your mo-' 
ments of well-applied leisure bright, friend
ly and productive. There’s a time and a 
place lar Budwdsw in every one of your 
buqr dajna It’s a companion when you’re 
alom with your family... a Perfect Host 
whsB you entertain.

ANHIUSik-gUSCH
Mtim */ tht WnU-tsmn B*nBud'welser

S-77

MAKE THIS TESTt Drink Budweiser 
for five doys. On the sixth day try 
to drink a sweet beer. You will wont 

Budweiser*s flavor thereafter.
COM. neeemnesieeeKe. lec.. $?. seeit. m.

THE FORESTER BEVERAGE COMPANY, Wholesaler

YOU CANT BEAT A FORD V O
/Ind Hud <joel <U4^ fdaHo/tm !

V»1

SALESLADY WANTED: By re
putable North Carolina con
cern to handle New Household 
necessity. Sells on one demon
stration. Unusual money mak
ing opportunity. Write Box 
126, Conover, N. C. It-pd

WANXKD: To do your radio re
pair work on all makes and 
models. Expert repairmen. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. — Day 
Electric Co., Phone 328. 8-10-tf

SPECIAL! Ice boxes, ice refrige
rators and electric refrigera
tors traded in on new Frigi- 
daires; as low as 22. Henderson 
Electric company. 6-13-tf

FOR SALE: Pordeon Tractor;
New Type -motor; Bosch Ignit
ion system. A-1 condition. Yad
kin Valley Motor Co. 5-9-tf

2/au od an Q Mid <dfie^i^fUt49ti
a six ... and gives MORE MILES per gallon^

CBADQUARTERS tat Ponltry 
and Stock Remedies—Walco 
tablets and other known pro
ducts, at lew prices. Red Cross 
Pharmacy, "Your Service Drug 
Store,” 10th Street. 4-18-tf
TO8UAL BARCAIKS An. good 
used enra and - tracks, tereral 
makes and models. WBkm Mo- 

'tor eompanr. tws miles > west 
on-Boone Ttall.-’ " ^ 16-2vtf

And if you’re "from Missouri’’—really 
want the most for your money—you'll be 
coming in to investigate. FORD V-8 is 
packed with important features...many 

. exclusive ■with Ford at this price^ There’s 
a softer nde. Increased^^^toominess. .New 
luxury. Style leadership. Niw ^get-tip 
gearshift on steering column. New fioht- 

, window Yfnrilflfton cotittol.' Sca^-^beam

headlights. But still the most mportant 
feature is the V- 8 engine. Proved by the
experience of over six million Ford V-8
owners...economicaltooperate...match- *

less in its smooth, flexible response to 
your toe^ When you own a Ford you 
own'an tight. A fine car engih«M4|pi 
fitu carl Why take less—'when yooU^ 
MOREinaFordl

S-i

MlSOEbANEOUS
Lost: Btoefc'j^ aUd

face, ahbbt (0 vonnda.'

t ’tTiifkeatom 'Ronto
1, Box 97.‘^*<n- ’'*• * lt-p4


